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My Amazing Winter Holidays
This is a review of the most wonderful activities of the 5th formers during their winter holidays of 2020.
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My Amazing Winter Holidays
Dear friends! You might want to wish your schoolmates a Happy
New Year and share your emotions with us. Tell us 

how you're doing these days, 
what performances/places you've visited, 
what new friends you've made, 
what tasty food you've cooked/eaten. 

What presents have you got?    Make a sel�e and post it here. 
Come on, let's do it all together! I'm sure it will be an interesting
story and picture book. 
Best wishes, Tatiana Gennedievna

АНОНИМНЫЙ 07 ЯНВАРЯ 2020, 21:42

Hello, my name is Misha. I'm in the Fifth "A"
grade.
    I had great New Year hollydays! It was very funny time for me! 
    I visited a New Year performance. It was realy cool!
     I haven't made any new friends, but I think that a will make
them in future.
      My father cooked very tasty "egg-mice", a rosted chicken and
sushi rolls.
      This New Year was magic and unforgettable (as usual).
       I have got those very presents that I had ordered and I'm
happy I have them now!

       Happy New Year and 
   Merry Christmas to all of You!

Great!!! You look happy! Did you buy any Christmas souvenirs in
Red Square? ― АНОНИМНЫЙ

Awesome! Thank you for sharing your impressions of the holidays.
― ТАТЬЯНА ГЕННАДЬЕВНА ПОТАПОВА

АНОНИМНЫЙ 08 ЯНВАРЯ 2020, 14:32

Hello, my name is Kate. I'm in the Fifth 'A'
grade.
  I had a wonderful New Year holidays! I had a lot of fun. I saw
many interesting movies and TV shows. 
  I've visited the Red Square. There were a lot of bright lights.
  I saw a Chinese lanterns exhibition and visited a skating rink
(There were so many people! We had to stay in a long queue -
there is no natural ice in Moscow because of the current
weather)
  I haven't made any new friends, but we've visited many of our
relatives.
  I've got many presents for Catholic Christmas, the New Year
and Orthodox Christmas.

Happy New Year!
Merry Christmas!
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Hi My name is Kate ― АНОНИМНЫЙ

Great!!! You look happy! Did you buy any Christmas souvenirs in
Red Square? ― ТАТЬЯНА ГЕННАДЬЕВНА ПОТАПОВА

АНОНИМНЫЙ 08 ЯНВАРЯ 2020, 18:00

My Italian New Year!
   Hello, my name is Dariya, I'm from 5 B grade.
   I had great New Year and Christmas holidays! I had a lot of fun.
I went to Italy with my Mom and friends. We went mountain
skiing. The weather was perfect. It was very sunny but there was
a lot of snow in the mountains. We  went up the hill by chairlifts
and skied down. It was great fun!
  Several times we visited swimming pools. There were many big
swimming pools and some of them were under the open sky.
   The most popular dishes in Italy are pizza and pasta! I liked
them very much.
  I've got many different presents for New Year but my favourite
one is set of markers for drawing.

I wish you all Merry Christmas and Happy New Year! 

Wow! You're lucky. Are you both good mountain skiers, you and
your Mom? ― ТАТЬЯНА ГЕННАДЬЕВНА ПОТАПОВА

АНОНИМНЫЙ 08 ЯНВАРЯ 2020, 18:44

Hello, my name is Nika. I'm in the fifth "B"
grade.
This winter holiday was wonderful. I spent a lot of time with my
family and friends. Everyone was busy on new year's eve. I was
decorating a Christmas tree with my family. It was fun. Beautiful
Christmas tree was decorated with Christmas garlands and
Christmas toys. After that everyone helped my mum set the
table. For me the New Year is a fabulous time when all dreams
come true. After I celebrated the New Year my friends and I
went to Red Square. It was an unbelievable time. Garlands
glowed everywhere and Christmas decorations were hung. It
was very beautiful and amazing. New Year is a time of miracles.
Everyone spends the holiday with family or close friends. We can
exchange gifts and enjoy happiness. I hope 2020 will be
interesting and fun for everyone !
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Nika, I hope some of your dreams have already come true. Best
wishes from me! ― ТАТЬЯНА ГЕННАДЬЕВНА ПОТАПОВА

АНОНИМНЫЙ 11 ЯНВАРЯ 2020, 18:33

Hello, I am Alex .I am in 5 A grade.
My  winter holidays were wondeful! We invited a lot of guests
and I got many presents.I was in Red Square.It was nice.
We went to our country house and we were happy ! We had a
party! We played different games.In our country house we
cooked meat. It was very tasty!
On the New Year I got a very nice present. It is smart watch.
I liked my winter holidays very much!

Well done, Alex! What a cute baby snowman you've got!
― ТАТЬЯНА ГЕННАДЬЕВНА ПОТАПОВА

АНОНИМНЫЙ 11 ЯНВАРЯ 2020, 23:06

Hello, my name`s Renata. I`m in the Fifth "B"
grade. I would like to tell you a few words
about my amazing winter holidays. I spent
ten wonderful days with my family and
friends. The most interesting day was New
Year itself. I ate a lot of tasty food, got a lot
of presents. The best one was my new skis.
One day my Granny and I went to the Center
of Moscow. We visited a lot of places of the
Moscow Christmas Festival. Most of all I
liked the concerts of modern music. I took a
lot of photos and selfies. I also went skating
to Red Square. Then we had? tea in a cafe. It
was wonderful. I lovemy winter holidays
very much.
Happy New Year!
Merry Christmas!

Thanks for sharing your story with us, Renata!
― ТАТЬЯНА ГЕННАДЬЕВНА ПОТАПОВА

АНОНИМНЫЙ 12 ЯНВАРЯ 2020, 14:25
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My name is Vicka and I am from 5th “C”
grade
I had amazing winter holidays! I was in Darwin’s museum, there
was very interesting things. I walked in many parks. I was at the
Red Square, I visited all my relatives. We visited family’s friends
and this was fun. I had a lot of fun, it was good holidays!

I'm kidding я шучу ― АНОНИМНЫЙ

XD ― АНОНИМНЫЙ

I love you Vicka ― АНОНИМНЫЙ

Thank you, Victoria, for sharing. But what about a present from
Santa Claus, did you get any? ― ТАТЬЯНА ГЕННАДЬЕВНА ПОТАПОВА

АНОНИМНЫЙ 12 ЯНВАРЯ 2020, 22:35

Hello, my name is Alisa. I am in the fifth «A»
grade.
I had great New Year holidays!
I visited Red Square, exhibition of artists, circus shows, cinema,
cafés, skating rink and shops. I meet my friends and family, too. I
were at my friend’s country house.
I haven’t made new friends, but I hope I will make them soon.
I ate salad Olivie, salad with shrimps, meat, manti dumplings and
other tasty food.
I gave gifts to my family and friends and got them. As presents I
got clothes, books, notebooks and food. I liked them very much!
I hope that your holidays were as amazing as mine!

Well done, Alisa! Wonderful photos! Your Christmas Tree looks as
beautiful as Christmas Tree in GUM.

― ТАТЬЯНА ГЕННАДЬЕВНА ПОТАПОВА
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